
Please look through your daily to do list.  Make sure you are recording your scores and completing your assignments.  If you 
need any help with anything, please email or call!  We got this!  I will be entering scores into Encore so you can track your 
progress by logging into your mydsd account.  Remember, you should be spending about 40 minutes per subject each day.  In 
order to access the correct forms, classroom specific activities and codes, please refer to your individual OneNote  This is the 
last week of remote learning so let's do this! 

  

Don't forget to scroll to the bottom of this page for enrichment activities. Check out our featured activity this week:   

 Covid-19 Time Capsule: What a crazy school year it's been! You are living in a historical moment. So, go ahead and 
document this unique time!  
  

Reading: 6.3  

Math: Geometry and Test…Last week of remote learning! 

Science/Social Studies: Trappers, Traders, and Explorers of Utah 

  

Monday 

 

Reading 

Objective:  I can explain how authors present a similar theme in a different way.  

 Watch this video to introduce this week's objective. 

 Read "The Great Energy Debate" in Mcgraw Hill.  

 Go to Mcgraw Hill. and read through this week's WORDS TO KNOW. Be sure to click on the words and read/listen to 
the sentences and look at the pictures that go with each word. (coincidence, consequences, consume, converted, 
efficient, incredible, installed, renewable) 

 Complete 15 minutes of I-Ready. 

 Complete your 20 minutes of daily reading. 

  

Objective: I can find a line or lines of symmetry in two-dimensional figures (10.8). 

 Watch this video lesson also here is a link to the geomirror video that was mentioned in the video.  Such a cool 
symmetry tool! 

 Optional: If you would like a little more instruction, watch this Advantage Math Video or visit this website 
"Mathisfun" to receive more instruction:) 

 Complete this 10.8 practice in forms.  You can resubmit it as many times as you would like:) 

 Optional Remediation: If you would like more practice work on IXL skill Y.1 or try out this fun game.  You will 
have to allow flashplayer on to run the game. 

 Optional Extension: Work on any extensions below:) 

  Practice math facts for 5 minutes using web math minute, Imagine Math Facts, flashcards, or quizlet. 

  Complete 15 minutes of Imagine Math or Dreambox.  

  

Science/Social Studies 

Objective: Describe the historical impact of various culture groups in Utah and identify key events in Utah history. 

 Listen to this song about Spanish Explorers 

 Complete slides 1-11 of the Trappers, Traders, and Explorers Nearpod. The code is:FTSGA 
  

ABC Countdown (Optional)   

 Go to Flipgrid and enter the code: berg8211 Find the topic "5/11-M is for Model Magic" and complete the activity for 
the day. Have fun! 

  

https://livedsdmail-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cgarn_dsdmail_net/EYqy3XC8wmlEp_ZcLLsxTuwBrCg2WgAWNPv2kE2n_R7G6Q?e=k32uOn
https://livedsdmail-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/dulrich_dsdmail_net/EZuCKQnOjPJNpIOXT1rwPJoBnqMkRaaNb0IFyXS1NKRUxA?e=T6eojS
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=51ad0800c3bf84512e00006d&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=5112e9620d0ce732d671f47274c6764a972e6288da82c4063d8058867dfbca49
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=51ad0800c3bf84512e00006d&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=5112e9620d0ce732d671f47274c6764a972e6288da82c4063d8058867dfbca49
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=51ad0800c3bf84512e00006d&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=5112e9620d0ce732d671f47274c6764a972e6288da82c4063d8058867dfbca49
https://livedsdmail-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/mberg_dsdmail_net/EW-_g-tnH_ZNjP4ULrt-JPEBkOT7SKlHlIPfCD507vtETg?e=DpEwm1
https://livedsdmail-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/mberg_dsdmail_net/ERoWtFk1FXxFix7RH7RCr7AB2JTZJ-9TjgkMjykaZHW9UQ?e=FVlCUU
https://safeshare.tv/x/ss588a714bb556f
https://www.mathsisfun.com/geometry/symmetry-line-plane-shapes.html
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ShareFormPage.aspx?id=dPKcPX5U9UqN3gGmNuC2B2TOX1_LlEdLkIQ2IeduMo1UMTBYRjdRUldaTjU0SlFLMVQ4R0U2Q0w3Sy4u&sharetoken=a6XGISRUpBS660Lk1WKf
https://www.ixl.com/
http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/mathgames/geometry/shapeshoot/SymmetryLinesShapesShoot.htm
https://webmathminute.com/
https://clever.com/in/dsdclever/teacher
https://quizlet.com/dsdcgarn/folders/math-facts/sets
https://clever.com/in/dsdclever/teacher
https://clever.com/in/dsdclever/teacher
https://livedsdmail-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/allchristensen_dsdmail_net/EW-97hvA0AlAg20agqV31SQBObCPzC-WLU8qz9yT4iADEg?e=Rlgs9J
https://info.flipgrid.com/


*Happy Birthday Brinley: Please leave Brinley a nice birthday wish on Flipgrid!  

  

Tuesday 

Reading 

 Reread "The Great Energy Debate" in Mcgraw Hill.   Read the entire text, but choose any two paragraphs to read out 
loud to practice oral reading fluency. Remember to pay attention to EARS: Expression, Accuracy, Rate, and Sentence 
Punctuation. 

 Complete this form that goes with the "Great Energy Debate"  text. 

 Go to quizlet and do 2 activities with the words for this week: Unit 6 Week 2. 

  Complete 15 minutes of I-Ready Reading 

  Complete your 20 minutes of daily reading.  

Math  

Objective: I can create symmetrical figures by extending the figure beyond a given line of symmetry (10.9). 

 Watch this  video going over the questions for the day and here is the video about geomirrors from yesterday. 

 Optional: If you would like more practice watch this Advantage Math Video 

 Complete 10 -15 minutes in IXL on skill Y.2 

 Optional Remediation: If you would like more practice with symmetry, try IXL skill Y.1 

 Optional Extension: Try out the weekly challenges or try this symmetry game that I mentioned in the video 
lesson.  You will have to allow flashplayer to run in order to play the game. 

  Practice math facts for 5 minutes using web math minute, Imagine Math Facts, flashcards, or quizlet. 

  Complete 15 minutes of Imagine Math or Dreambox.  

  

Science/Social Studies 

Objective: Describe the historical impact of various culture groups in Utah and identify key events in Utah history. 

 Complete slides 12-19 of the Trappers, Traders, and Explorers Nearpod. The code is:FTSGA 

 Optional: Watch this video to see directions on how to create your own time capsule or digital journal. Here is a 
link to the time capsule PowerPoint template.  

  
  

ABC Countdown (Optional)   

 Go to Flipgrid and enter the code: berg8211 Find the topic "5/12-N is for Nice Neighbor" and complete the activity for 
the day. Have fun!  

*Happy Birthday Marley!  Login to Flipgrid and leave Marley a nice birthday video! 

  

Wednesday 

Reading 

 Read "Energy Island" in Mcgraw Hill.  

 Go to  Mcgraw Hill  and select "GAMES". Play one of the vocabulary games for this week's words.  

 Complete 15 minutes of I-Ready Reading 

 Complete your 20 minutes of daily reading. 

  

Math 

Objective: I can analyze shape attributes and properties to create a shape sorting rule (10.10). 

 Watch this video going over the questions for the day. 

 Optional: If you would like a little more instruction, watch this Advantage Math Video 

 Login to flipgrid and record your rule to the task.  What rule did you come up with? 

https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=51ad0800c3bf84512e00006d&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=5112e9620d0ce732d671f47274c6764a972e6288da82c4063d8058867dfbca49
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dPKcPX5U9UqN3gGmNuC2B2TOX1_LlEdLkIQ2IeduMo1UODFIN1RHT0tFS1JFSVJJU1lSNzJYRVBMMy4u
https://quizlet.com/355122626/unit-6-week-3-flash-cards/
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=51ad0800c3bf84512e00006d&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=5112e9620d0ce732d671f47274c6764a972e6288da82c4063d8058867dfbca49
https://livedsdmail-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/mberg_dsdmail_net/EQotChmEP6hFgLZFQFNPXHMB86vdXSMfDqZVzrwxh-MD9Q?e=60KRWt
https://livedsdmail-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/mberg_dsdmail_net/ERoWtFk1FXxFix7RH7RCr7AB2JTZJ-9TjgkMjykaZHW9UQ?e=gVTQCs
https://safeshare.tv/x/sszsLXy7Njc
https://www.ixl.com/
https://www.ixl.com/
http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/mathgames/geometry/shapeshoot/SymmetryShapesShoot.htm
https://webmathminute.com/
https://clever.com/in/dsdclever/teacher
https://quizlet.com/dsdcgarn/folders/math-facts/sets
https://clever.com/in/dsdclever/teacher
https://clever.com/in/dsdclever/teacher
https://livedsdmail-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/allchristensen_dsdmail_net/EaJADzR9tz1Hk7dgGQBWeVoBL8s61r6H2F_hOiOmwxS7Ig?e=yDfPML
https://livedsdmail-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/allchristensen_dsdmail_net/EZWP5tk8v75FvaoNiBY9RDgB_NihiNvxz12_Jwo-qJPn2g?e=yOll9B
https://livedsdmail-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/allchristensen_dsdmail_net/EZWP5tk8v75FvaoNiBY9RDgB_NihiNvxz12_Jwo-qJPn2g?e=yOll9B
https://info.flipgrid.com/
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=51ad0800c3bf84512e00006d&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=5112e9620d0ce732d671f47274c6764a972e6288da82c4063d8058867dfbca49
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=51ad0800c3bf84512e00006d&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=5112e9620d0ce732d671f47274c6764a972e6288da82c4063d8058867dfbca49
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=51ad0800c3bf84512e00006d&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=5112e9620d0ce732d671f47274c6764a972e6288da82c4063d8058867dfbca49
https://livedsdmail-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/mberg_dsdmail_net/EXwfX0ernVNAgzt6zso2OlMBn2-dO_BEhrG3YMvVVIVQgA?e=u6y9o6
https://safeshare.tv/x/SuEdoAMpMHk


 Complete 10-15 minutes on IXL skill X• 

 Optional Remediation: If you would like more practice work on IXL skill X.9 

 Optional Extension: Please work on any extension activities 

 Practice math facts for 5 minutes using web math minute, Imagine Math Facts, flashcards, or quizlet. 

 Complete 15 minutes of Imagine Math or Dreambox.  

  

Science/Social Studies 

Objective: Describe the historical impact of various culture groups in Utah and identify key events in Utah history. 

 Listen to this song about Mountain Men  

 Complete slides 20-27 of the Trappers, Traders, and Explorers Nearpod. The code is:FTSGA 
  

ABC Countdown (Optional)   

 Go to Flipgrid and enter the code: berg8211 Find the topic "5/13-O is for Outside" and complete the activity for the 
day. Have fun!  

  
*Happy Birthday Brody! Login to Flipgrid and leave Brody a nice birthday video:) 

  

Thursday  

Reading  

 Reread "Energy Island" in Mcgraw Hill. Choose a page to read out loud to practice oral reading fluency. Remember to 
pay attention to EARS: Expression, Accuracy, Rate, and Sentence Punctuation. 

 Complete this   form that goes with the text "Energy Island" this week. 

 Optional: Complete this form for the vocabulary words this week. 

 Complete 15 minutes of I-Ready Reading 

 Complete your 20 minutes of daily reading. 

  

Math  

Objective: I can review and practice what I have learned in chapter 10 (10.11). 

 Complete this Math Review Form. 

 Watch this video lesson going over the review and feel free to try the review again if you didn't like your score! 

 Practice math facts for 5 minutes using web math minute, Imagine Math Facts, flashcards, or quizlet. 

 Complete 15 minutes of Imagine Math or Dreambox.  

Science 

Objective: Describe the historical impact of various culture groups in Utah and identify key events in Utah history. 

 Complete slides 28-42 of Trappers, Traders, and Explorers Nearpod. The code is:FTSGA 

 Complete the Trappers, Traders, and Explorers Quiz.  
  
ABC Countdown (Optional)   

 Go to Flipgrid and enter the code: berg8211 Find the topic "5/14-P is for Picinc" and complete the activity for the day. 
Have fun!  

 *Happy Birthday Ethan W!  Login to Flipgrid and leave Ethan a nice video:) 

  

  

 

https://www.ixl.com/
https://www.ixl.com/
https://webmathminute.com/
https://clever.com/in/dsdclever/teacher
https://quizlet.com/dsdcgarn/folders/math-facts/sets
https://clever.com/in/dsdclever/teacher
https://clever.com/in/dsdclever/teacher
https://livedsdmail-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/allchristensen_dsdmail_net/Ecy49_iXxnRDvPyoGQDGdUMBsr0ci1ZiLtHSxOu3fsG4xA?e=PvJr4c
https://info.flipgrid.com/
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=51ad0800c3bf84512e00006d&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=5112e9620d0ce732d671f47274c6764a972e6288da82c4063d8058867dfbca49
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dPKcPX5U9UqN3gGmNuC2B2TOX1_LlEdLkIQ2IeduMo1UQjVBSFBBV0NVQThDQzgwWVlJNFUzSFVUUy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dPKcPX5U9UqN3gGmNuC2B2TOX1_LlEdLkIQ2IeduMo1UNk5HUEtXSUw2SUpCM0owM1BLV0pORkZPTC4u
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=51ad0800c3bf84512e00006d&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=5112e9620d0ce732d671f47274c6764a972e6288da82c4063d8058867dfbca49
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dPKcPX5U9UqN3gGmNuC2B2TOX1_LlEdLkIQ2IeduMo1UOUg5SDBCMzlMMThGUTAzNE4xMUhYWERVWC4u
https://livedsdmail-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/mberg_dsdmail_net/EWeWw_QdJLFLpBCitc0wCFMBtMSBWZlAzyHSqaaFQ-uGlg?e=9KBdjT
https://webmathminute.com/
https://clever.com/in/dsdclever/teacher
https://quizlet.com/dsdcgarn/folders/math-facts/sets
https://clever.com/in/dsdclever/teacher
https://clever.com/in/dsdclever/teacher
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dPKcPX5U9UqN3gGmNuC2B2TOX1_LlEdLkIQ2IeduMo1UNTBDREwyRldRRVBPN0ZCWlJIU0xNVDRZNy4u
https://info.flipgrid.com/


Friday 

Reading 

 Open "Energy Island" in Mcgraw Hill. Then, using the text as a reference, complete this quiz.  Take your time and be 
sure to double check with the text before answering each question.  

 Optional: Complete your 20 minutes of daily reading. 

  

Math  

 Objective: I can show what I learned on my math chapter 10 test! 

 Take your math test.  You can take this as many times as you want.  Your goals is to get 8 points or above!  This is your 
last math test for the year!!! 

  

Social Emotional Learning 

 Go to Flipgrid and leave some advice for next year's kiddos.  You did it…you are officially done being a fourth grader! 

  

ABC Countdown (Optional)   

 Go to Flipgrid and enter the code: berg8211 Find the topic "5/15-Q is for quirk" and complete the activity for the day. 
Have fun!  

  

 Look through all your checklist items for the week and make sure you have done them!  You have now completed all 
of your fourth grade remote learning work!!!! 

  

  

https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=51ad0800c3bf84512e00006d&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=5112e9620d0ce732d671f47274c6764a972e6288da82c4063d8058867dfbca49
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dPKcPX5U9UqN3gGmNuC2B2TOX1_LlEdLkIQ2IeduMo1UNU9QSk01RFVQWVQ4OElIOFZZWUpNWFo4QS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dPKcPX5U9UqN3gGmNuC2B2TOX1_LlEdLkIQ2IeduMo1UNEcwWVdLUFNJV0RISVBIWDNFSzk5UkVIMC4u
https://info.flipgrid.com/


Enrichment: Optional Week-Long Printables 

 Quadrilateral Family Tree: Make a family tree of quadrilaterals to help you remember the characteristics of different shapes.  

 Magical Mandalas: First, learn more about Mandalas by viewing this presentation. Then, make your own magical Mandala 
by following the instructions in this video. Be creative and have fun!  

 

 Covid-19 Time Capsule: What a crazy school year it's been! You are living in a historical moment. So, go ahead and document 
this unique time!  

  

Enrichment: Optional Websites 

• Go Noodle: Take a break and dance or meditate!  

• Museum of the World: Explore the history of the world! Can you find the ancient Egyptian mummies?  

• Activity Village: Find a super awesome puzzle, craft or coloring page that you can print out. This website has all sorts of fun 
activities!  

• Khan Academy Math: Review math you've already learned or move ahead to 5th grade (or even 6th grade!) math. It's your 
choice!  

• Khan Academy Coding: Did you know that you can do more than just math on Khan Academy? That's right - you can also 
code! 

• Arcademics: Math games, reading games, typing games -- this website has it all!  

• Astrostem: Ready to learn more about galaxies, stars, and asteroids? Explore the universe through Astrostem! Note: You 
need to create a free online account to use Astrostem.  

• Audible: cuddle up with your favorite stuffed animal and listen to a book. Right now, you can listen to free audiobooks. No 
membership required! 

• Music Lab: "Spin" your voice, make up a rhythm, see music in color. This may just be the coolest website on this list! 

https://livedsdmail-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cgarn_dsdmail_net/EYXrL7jXbm9FkfZIwbvCf_EBdU_HQz8FrYZcZsDoNLVqtQ?e=NUHYz2
https://livedsdmail-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cgarn_dsdmail_net/EasH0Zmu3IRPqMcojdnDrmUBsiU6210cjQDXL9VI9av2rg?e=qiFzkd
https://livedsdmail-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/cgarn_dsdmail_net/EX2BhahlSIxHggk82-PHRC8BbovLv4gq0BtFi568_esDRg?e=MygyyA
https://livedsdmail-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cgarn_dsdmail_net/EYqy3XC8wmlEp_ZcLLsxTuwBrCg2WgAWNPv2kE2n_R7G6Q?e=k32uOn
https://app.gonoodle.com/
https://britishmuseum.withgoogle.com/
https://www.activityvillage.co.uk/
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/cc-fourth-grade-math
https://www.khanacademy.org/hourofcode
https://www.arcademics.com/
http://www.astrostem.org/
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Experiments


• Club Science: Visit this blog every day for a new do-it-at-home science experiment!  

• Country Reports: Learn all about another country. Bonus: make a Sway or PowerPoint about another country and share it 
with your teacher!  

• Duolingo: Hola. GutenTag. Bonjour. Have a blast learning a new language! Note: you need to create a free online account to 
use Duolingo.  

• National Geographic Kids: Learn all about the world of science!  

• Research Quest: Critical Thinking. Serious fun. Try an on-demand class through Utah's own Natural History Museum! You may 
need your parent to help you set up an account.  

• Writing Blueprints: You like to write creative stories. So, learn to write even better from a professional creative author! You 
will need your parent's help to set up a free account. 

 

http://www.clubscikidzmd.com/blog/
https://www.countryreports.org/countries/World.htm
https://www.duolingo.com/
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
https://nhmu.utah.edu/research-quest/research-quest-on-demand
https://writingblueprints.com/p/writing-course-ages-6-10

